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ur Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
EU LTON A DV E RTI S Eli
Vol. 6 No. 19
Blue Ribbon
Health Standards
FULTON, liY., MA UGH 1931i
.1 lit' lollo‘‘ir• ,o., tho t.tand i1E1.0% i.i.•• '1,1 ()15,1AN
111,14 adopted hv Eultoon I•omilis 
PASSES AWAY
llooalth 1 0,opartiononi whiel. tolled
1.,.ii tili„ 1..,,,,11  A laer a lingering illness,
, Mrs. Ellen Joirilan Holt. Inolov-
to tint a Nue 1:11.1.on The stanoo- ,,,I ,, iii. iii' s..1. iiiiit. ti
nimitient
ards are ililleroad for thlrereld I. C. railroad official. died Sal
ages. 'floe slanolard .. for itifatot, torday afternoon at hoor h
ome
oon Jo•ffer0000n street, sort. mildso% months mitt,. t -ars :ire:
I. Pl.oal litiolioe• s No plis- "I 
it  l"ved "It': \VII" hai l il'i n s'
siva' ibit...eis anti iiiinind ‘‘,.4,111 ;ill 
ill tlicir po‘t.er to prolont•
' Lfe. Iler lia:.iiit• liti:-... east a
for height and ag.e. VIIIIIIII 1/111.11. the elilire . 0., I,.
2. l'IRSleal tli•%1•1..i.Iiii.lil 1:%' i.ti:, ,, „in. ‘,.„;., k a„wii im i 1 ,,,,,
 ,1
mile months has tsto, toeili: IIN' IQ. ll %1 ilk l'irele Or friellII.4.
h‘ell.I. MIMI II, Si \ tl-l'Ill. Ii IS re i(lt..•, her Melo:toi
l, she is
months 12 teollo: by t‘\ o Nears It; 'll'` 
i\ 'it b.\ ti' l'ullowillg t'l',1
teeth. Sits lip al eight months; dri
ll: Mrs. Da as Johnson, 1 ii•
Siiiiiils at 12 months; walks :it I . i‘liai'll,1.;. .\I!.1. t..Vti.117,111 ifu(1.1,;% onli y 1.1isi
months. Talks :ample words In •!...tin. .. A. t o. 
Holt. clo:ll.iii:
12 months: shoot•t senietices bs, yi , ,.., ; m r,„ ciarenee 1):11,1,,•;;.
t \to sears. •.‘l r.;-;, .1. C. Clapp. \I t..'_ Saili
tilie
II. 11111111111iZalitill VI:Celli:lied 1 1 ,1 11 :100 1 .11.1111 
Eirilii Holt, Ili
zwainst ilnaili,„\ mid t•j‘ i ll t„‘; 
Fliltilli. :i1::11 ber father, .Mr.
in antitoxin to proven! diphtheria luili:,11'iti ll:. 1 .i 1, ...., ‘. 
1 li
.”4,1111 1:: \I aill.' ill‘ ell
t,.
Fir-‘till'II:t1/1'i,:t.I. IlidlitS Vett tug ' iii a r I s c; ,
esery four hours: eoltIldetel . rliiiro•li, conducted bv the Itto...
‘Vealleil I.Y l s'Ill I, 1111 011 II; rod - h.' r. II. \Varren, \On) paid :1
or oil t.,is,pii, front lost month, in glok% jog it Wilt.. to the memory
%tinter soinballis ill sunan,.1; of the aliont sl
eeper. Inter-
‘‘.:0,,,. i.,,,.,,, ji ,,,,,...Ht l i .. 1.,,,„1 ment follosveol ill Fail'Vii
.%v
('11,11 as'i'ssnli 1.1. I.. iii.' catiii 
tIlir- c'11".1sPO in
 Charge Ilf 1Vi
li,
Ills- hill le, :1;llt• tail it? 
Ili•:iltli; '''."11-3""t"' rifill
.""ilig (."
• 'rho, floral offeritufs were mans
sleeps al..lie ..% II 11 %%111.iii%%• iillell; d 1„,„utifii i.
tia%: Iiimels Intilll'll Ii'. SI \ Ill II". 1.1111,‘%114.
.. raillnlad Offieial--
regoil:ir nal s Morita! \viol attended the funeral wero "Goodwill Trip" I..Kasnow's Salelilt
 tIO 111•11 IleR% 4,11 ii;110 and i.01 1 Among I 1111Se Mit pr to‘,...
/
ip,..i.: loolnoo.sco.ntroolled los; isth :Ind 
entIthlYes:
nnotli; net oortoolis or f,•: 
,t. It‘..F.1•.11:•asantl. :\ .r. and 111.-...
(i • Smith Motor Coa
ch Company WILLIAM PIERCE ALLUloti I • Starts To-daynt.n , „, ,, stid, 
n




 ,,,„ q1 :r. 
I 1 I n t 111 1 i
,. .1. I... 1),,‘,.:,:-,:, .ch na c. Introducing De Luxe High- 1%1 RESTS IN FAIRVIEW
ditil hatli. P'.- Ii. III.: .1. W. lerti, ('Iintiol• way Transportation
 
r:.. 
...11.V ',".;"1:tr'sit, r.,I,....k 1 ? len twoi Ii',; Mr. cc rtoey. ('11iezi...9): 
'rho. smith I'llib 'roach arrov.- ;..., - era! saLyyjoo., for 
w. P.
I years t , our years are: Joh). J
ones. F:dtlY‘'ille. KY•: ed in to'ultion on its “(toothvill Algoitten, 75 
years of alor•--
o f
I. 1.111,ICal 11111l1112S TO.Ill 111.S•
 TUni TlInntroson. Mrs. S• "Ifrip- Aloono
lay afternoon at who died :it his home after
free front drt.ay or othitrileftoo•Is: ',.4.:itini i.111̀./I i'. 
.A.iiiiiii.t.‘ii.i...(..`\'1".fut.,1.',/iii.ri,(11.1111; '-'.:;',5 "11 little. E• 
\V• Smith. :IS" lillgt•I'ing HIM'S,: MI Third :Ina
,I,talit Illallager,:IIIIl EA. li4t111- 
1,:ddi,"„, :,,t ,..,,t,t ,,,.. similay aftt,t.-
thrill it tilt it I"'"nai ̀ ''''i t-'1" f"r and. son. . P:itil ; :11r. aMI 1111.i s. o r. assistant to 
President Fred -
height ;mil age; gos.,1 posture 
noon at ::::', o'clock. %Vert. held
\\I:ham flolt and family, l'a- ,,r iel; smith, officials of the Tmo,day aorrno.on at the 
First
ahd°111" II"? I'l.'Pti.(ithw2•.' shullid. 'IL'''"It ; Nir
'• Lula W"I`nt"11, Smith Alut"I' Coach 
eolnItatlY, Christian church where he hat'
tor blades that. Princo•t
on. 1%y.. John .lordan, stir.- allilard tut 
V1.'4'1111110 a l'ePleterY %%lilt 111./11-
gr,.•.t the ‘t or,hin peol for more than a
''. 171111111111XlIthill 
V31'0111;0..11 knitaWli. 
KY.. \\ ill Jorthin, cr„a i t, a 
iii, wioro o olitt to inspect gimi.t„. of a ,,,,t , ry .
 T I, 1,,,,,, 
uments of higli priet,s loottnig.t
I hi. lalt•A creation in motor t„r. iz,,v
. c. B. cloyd. (.0miacted 10. before their idle
 etnPloYes,
against sinallp,.% and gisen too,- 
Sikeston. Mo..; Itoitil \‘'ilkerson, ,i_ %vim setoill to act as se
xtons to
(...ac l Io ninspoo•t aliolli. E. Li. t ile s,." It 
mill I,.,,..„. ",- , b eam.
in-antitoxin to pre\ent diphtlivr- ii.n,:k. hil';',Iti:,
:lru,it tl.11;:li 3: INtih.i!at„c.ki..Z.kil: (
Ss ;itch over the remains of dead
...)•er. (Iri sit ii1S1 nit' h ir St t fill I l. :i's 'iliiiii 1 ,. . hi -, i
ltell tory. In-
ia. t.r. 1;1,,,roaairg, T,..m
.; Fred t i, (.1,:troo. A t.„),,r,..ii 1„,rt,or 1,,n
iiii.git 1.,.ii ,Avit in viiii.‘i,,w traole and toll th
t• funeral
... I hillits lb I nk ota• llooto Ciiat and NV. II. 
Waggener, handled t I. • ba aggge cemetery.. 
knell. Kasnotv and his :ales
of wills eSt t. il:t: eat fresh or Iis
eraolua.ro, Henry Pryor and The exrcutises; who,,o 
%Hon Aok i, raill,,,,,,•,,,•.. ‘‘...t., 
foort•i• are ion the jump ;old busy
sn.a.r.,1 f 4.414ts 4, \ ur \ 4 1;1\ : 4,:it a :\11-,. A. II. 
Moore. Paducah: 11111A take III tIllit.irr..%v as \c ell m,..,,r.... 
It osa i I:o o nneft, Wino!) 
 bees \calling on big crosvds
ss no are taking ads ailt:ige of
cooked t•o•roo:il es erv litI . Cat M I i 
r'• 1)""11'''• I'''in i• aS t‘•ila.,•• are titallY 
eoncerm•(1 Ilioiltoin. N. Co. l'0000k.o, Choirles pros iding their needs with
in the comfort and safety of Binf„rd. sr
., (.1 1,11,.,. 11,01,.‘vay.
pork other than er.,1, 1,11 akfast ., 
high class merchandise at great
bao•on: eat lilt .;:1 lint Inure than 
111,61. liiiirs s ii,.• Providing motor and Paul Et
hridge. Honorary :..„%ing.s.
f IIIRD TRANSFUSION
IS GIVEN tIUDDLESTON trionspoortation it the 
highest paiii„..ir,...„ ; \i„.....,.... \\.. \v.
0.... a day. do.. dripis !pa. pp! , it Pe. Til
e Chi!) eliaCh iS ellIlill- M urri, 1 .. 11. 11
.,w,i i.d. Ii i,im i.f,, K:ISII"‘V 
it '.t Iii ht. SliMit,4
1r:11'g:tills tlitoy are in sight. both
It soft 'kinks. nor I.:it fril'il Paducah. 1%y.. 
Nlarch 21 --- lied svith Trans itiont• radio. 
p,,o,,,ii.,.... 1),.. oky. ‘v. (;.ifirIto y.
ss it hin his •)%indocvs and piled
and Il ighlo ,easooned t•osods; eat the third 
blood transfusion %cri; hug desk, individual 
read.. Paul IteM r, rlarenct, l'irl:er- high upon his conottors and
nothing hoit milk I •••I‘‘ e,oi ineals; 
since i lk injury nearly two in g lights and mi
rrors. over• j11).!:, l':Illl Pickering, John ow-
iii.iiik t‘‘„ I., th ,....i, L,Jassi,.... ..to moo lc-, ago. at th
e hands of a head baggagt• racks, magazine u o n.
 sr., ;min, cob, and Loom 
shod\ es prttrisely as rel/re,4e111-
I'd. Truthful ad%ertising. link-
. li :imp v. h,t11 he hall alTe,ted. tel eiil'il 
table. ::::11 trays. cook.
\tater a dav: put to loo•ol Ili.: I;Het lt•cteatile4 
Ali , A tIhr itt, .„ v, as 1,01.11 in ed with genuine barg:iins. 
draw
i‘ l'll II:IIII. IIIRIIIICStOn. iCe St lit hot S  
att Il.l.
Illttill P dieI , at the iSV,teli. er it f ans i. nd os oolied \ e tv 'Pro s i
do nee Ky. on Nos.' t h‘. IH'fi lik* This has h"."
II Ill -.:110 P.111. o•soors night 5511 h , ,,-1,,,. I I ,,- ,, 
windoIts 1+011: al lc :NI its Ii ill Illiroi: l'entrill hospit:11, M
on- 1.11xii. drinking- clips. sh ttaer . I I , 1 :::,•,, Ile ‘v ; i
-, i' ll: .irrieil to Pr""'" hY 
hit (tin "."`"i' "h"
rest, durine Ile, ol:ts ; 11:1%1' a 1..01, d:1.%. AithOlIgh 
III:, ellIldititlll iS proof Otis,: in all ‘vintl.1%%,.. lux- Mi., A l in,,,I
a I.,,,, un August 11. l''','Is II"' tfiri'•
. It 104! 
lil'e-Easter Itargiliii
every thiv; \sash Irootods !whoa; not 
I'Crarliell lis allirlliffig, 
111A Ill• l otis l is erst liti •ii 1 t 
, .„
I'll. '2';,','„ , ,":::ty:9,:i. \\̀ ìie,:,:, i, iiii \ trtiscd iii tili, 
iiiiiii.i Iii- 1/11,.Ner nub pick ,S 011letil;
...
uating :mil iiii..r,...iiigi.- iii the ,,
.,_ 1 0-.r,I,-, to‘vard !Teo\ erV \v as 
trimming •ind ht-.‘ •111... l dots is an outstandine es en• '
Iet: iii,,,A i it, i i i tali,i, iiii..5 :if 
rot --,,, satisltictory as might he ;111,1 oh! -,.,.,Iii : In i,•"1
2::,1;;;,,,,Ist I,,; ij‘i", Ii' " '. 1 :•: .' ,
il r,,,,,,g i. m,,, do,..tut.„ n.,,orted ,i,. 
_},,,,..1:- ti,,,I,,.1),.t.. ,,,,,t,,,..,,,d , ,,, in il!..1,11, ;i11.; 
alli.I.Ier ;if
ter breakfast and boolo.ce 
,6.... inch whi„.I titi,. il,,. ,,i. t.,v,:lity. stn.\ iving alis..;1,taio
...u:il :,:olues on tlito woe
Central Si•rs.ce,
----
titt! 11,%i%Iii ili?.)\fi:,:iliitilat;1 1:,:dioiiiitilliniz.11:::11 at (I li tief., 1.1 t,nthil.les.ton 
has been ba:e, Ilentler body. "7' :'.1'.1. j: i.. Ol li I 'i i "Ill." "lig h. 1.1'"('1.11.11i:1•11:"i't.y1:1.11::ri .ill::i n.ga ill 11i '1::::. nIn.tr.1.1;'„:,IN:ii
i ill'i:.sh'2.-:, la: i7:::10. After
to, :mother tr,insfusitin. cleossis "Nlack.- ...
11..riiiog: g.,,,,  1),:ty ,la,,.I.‘s...;:utiti`. I. 
1.ii-t.ilt",sitl.i\\;.!tsstIttet.'irt.'::::).1•!:;‘)r* Mr. Romer took a keen
 in- t me; .\1 1.,. .1. \V :. Irt :
::ii.:;:ii;U.IiiiilSti Sion. 
' "ling 1'1.°ln- I"'st‘'r i'••) 
''''''"ts rygnizte
it.ii In di,ciont„...1 doi,.s i int.t 1 :.ait.k itiris,si iiiii,r iiit _ ,ii.tii
ii1.1 .t s It _ ilr.i•ii:t.. telii•oo istiii tt announcing the alTIM
I- M r,. I), 4', Ligon, Fill),,n; ))%,)', ... ,
Li,h,,41P flriint ,.!ttri i.1 var. io,iisai)ii •(...tisiiii f. the 
Smith Moho. son,. \\•. N. Alihriti
„11. 1,,,,t u. l`lit'e,- 11:,tvc matle this 
store Lobo t,',1'' us"' (1-("-r u'. °Ii'lne's 
""s
th.11.11'11,1::it.111:::::rit,ii.s'r'fiiis, ",:i'tniti.irit.:1;ifiliLl ‘(‘'Ioti'ef.' 
Iliodolleston is atittontie-' 
t,1.1. .11, ...., 1);.tini.Vi.iiie.specai
lly. in , an ; .,„,1 .I. hi. 
AlIhr i ll,,ii. N1,11,_ talk oi this 
c,,ndit ailify „nd 01,̀1,0sed of.
 nominations were
It o. alidt ,)iii,:i t nit, at s itto. tcootIntort, phi,: ;,1,„
 I.,,,, ,,,..„1,1,0,1 1.,.„. stirl'''llndill1z e'fillltr...
 ,•it' 1- "'hi" and ii''' ru'll.'wiw unisii:...2.':
,,, a ,., lit.. \v. 1.plitry :mil .I. D. Ilarpole
. h,"'11" \\ • - \\''' "ye!. Ili'"I',1ffli,"1 • w'''''' uket"
I l"n ill' u
to I. sears of age. and I. ho 11; 1. .\1 1.1).;i 1.1.at‘o‘•..1.!.:ilitt:h171.;'•-oltI• tiight lie special cii
;ol•ter 'rate, :otild be I.,.
iii..s Ill.,: .I,,,,,idi ci...iis,, and ( oar it it 
soitol'l,S Is pall IV (Inv ,... it
sears of a.9• trill be PIIIIII,heil ill ,,\ .1. l'c l liortt`ti :1•'• "4.1.111111g ti
t he gold:11111'1i ifir Chill l'Itat'll ft IP', Ca :let. \V III:Idi'llt. .\ Ihrittpn. Pa- 
to tmit fact. Feverish ',Hort, ,I. s. wininomin. 
ivt.,,,i,L,1,1;
t.i.,,in ill,. wain acie.,, at Ni,,iii. dii„ill iiiii 1, \\.. I ;fird
,,II. jr.. .in.0.111...P.a.1., tI. Ilt:lhe this the R. 4 1. \\ iiiiin.ns.. ist \ 
i,.0 pre,.. .„
the ne%1 Issile of this paper i. i'llis' IIIII srsss i'll. phk. 01. t.„,,,, Atin.rt smith. Fill.. a rtiu.,
,,. Iii, ,d,,, I, ,,\ ,,, fit.,, (.1,1...1 I i...s I sale eser, re-oult in dent: CI:onlo• Linton, •Mil Sit,
Start illM ttl tilake yUlir VII11,1:1 
1 •all iif lilt' ''lills
SCI4001.
Ml':ohY itus Clillt•;1\ 4.I'I'il t44 iljt•Ii. 
\If,. I,. F. 1\'ilsoon and FREE IlEA1:14-1 PICTURES
The Smith Motor Coach lame, \Vilhen%on, NIrs. .1. IZ.
sI sters. NIrs. Elie McClure. Niro.. all a."
t-•* ' • president: •I. E. Boone, :trd sir,
P •sident• 11 It Ktsinp Secretars•
17. i . Lig....on, A.dvertisine: Ag't:nt-:
K,,iittn,ht. itiiii, rziiihnti (Aim. MEDICAL INSPECTI
ON 01' toot' agent.
Moonilas onornine. Nlarch :',I, soot a pace and a standard in olo• M
r,. ‘v. it, mill,..... al.,. four FRIDAY .1. NI. Carroll. Nlember Board el
ATTI ' NE) liE. Al III T DE MON t - a C rutchfie ld. Dr. Hug h Pr: I - 1 id % e 111).11\v:1y 
transp t:torhen. bro thers. I). !Z., I. K. n..I. J. ad On rri,L, \ ,, l'.,, ,11,,n. ..\1.11•, ii I hristiol'S; I. I.. 111,Itler. Menthcr
Si RA IONS Hier, Ihreclon of Fliltiiii l'olllIty Tlii• iiperate 1.11 ne
eillar thilly I'. T. Alnirilicii.
lit`all11 iit'1,:111111t.111, :1111101111CVS ,rileiltlio 
i..... Nt.....phi,: to. :--.1. The p;,.....O.,• I I f 'Sir. .;\ Illorit•, ''S. 'I
I iii.' I )110ICIIII1 .1.111.:111-c. p,,,ara of Dirve
1,,I•s: 1Z,,s,.,,,, \V i i_
\ I Ilor, Oil • ste,.1. t,i Ni.tin.i. ilia' in Ow aite
rlinwi tlicre \yin Louis \ ia Fulton :Ind l'adlicall, i i.nr,,nt„\ ,,.. f roil; yo.o• 
m141.4 ont, , W li...!IS (Ii :i•ll'i it 1 here %\ II, I
, kin, Ni,,,,,i,,,,. Board of I ,o,octors
:Ind child lit-hit I t 11,•nwii.trii. Ini a Child Iletilt 11 Conf
erence N.I.11‘ Ole to Paducah and I., 
„r ,„„. 1,0,1y ,,,t,,,,„,,,,i ,.it i .,,„,. fi.,•,, :,,,,,,,,,, .0., ....,, t.111' 'Mt. meeting was tainCillth'd
ll.,II Illi'llIllt• Ni 1.--.. 1:11's 
IIIIItlA 1.111. :Ill \\ I'll huh Ii under si% thic:ill to Es ansville :ind inter- a man k‘ loo• tn,wl, a
 been inter- pupils in pu
blic schools oof Fut- with a vocal solo. also a nuisiral
of I.crolss e ll . riii,ii. 11• ,: ill h 
11 f ir till ,•:.-. o :c. .• parent,: :wt . meditae poiiits . es t ill e veO •thing lit it 
a w t l Ias oo. :n td he ir 1.111.111i ,. TlIt ',.1.`
N111',0 Id. C:1111-11. COltIlIV, :In
d lilt lied II I attend. SII 11wy /..:1;1 
,A11„.14. smith. the genia
l pro.. )2. ,,,, it 1,,,,. t.,u,nuunity hire. 
lie pit.lul.,,,, fl„. ,din.ts n under iii re 
1.....niiing. 
Its 
Little miss Iris man.
r,. Ni i.ni,, Havia„na. of Ilai•t- eimfer svith the health °flirt.). prioolor of Smith's Cafe. 
is local %vas consul commander fo Es- 
toices of mother and t•hild '.III. accompanied to
 Miss Nedra
of in rt•gard to their school or pre go•ent. Iltore (Iii' traveling tolh- ergreen ('anip 
No. •I, \\',),),,1111,91 Health Del,1011Arati011 :Uhl
 III Nlarlin.
ford. Public Ilealth Nurse school child. lic can lous 1.11, tickets and tole r 
st xs t I i' t•o. „it• -*lora.. oor .our comseen- cooperation with 
Fulton ('mill- 
Ohio county. Loin (ill the information desir- list' teims and then t•lected I
s• Ilt•alth Depat•tment, Fulton FINE EGGS FOR SALE
Ill' Lynn. of ',More:infield.
%vliti has bt•en here tht• pas
t Si•itoitists sas• ttolephoning tub ed. (-bort:. 
%Odell offict• lit' fillt•il cf-• Puldic Schools ;11111 
l'areni_
( 
len days. rt,tw.laoti hum,. Two, isliii,litt',1: 111 ;11\1%i: illi 111:11\' 11011,111i. IiiiS- ' '' ' '.-,111
,1,1.% ‘.:11.i% Sill knOW, is ficiently for t‘senty or entre 1'e:tellers :\sso
ciation. Five 11:1111'd Ito•cks. Park•s Str:iin;
jos. ;emu. ...t.• our tourists' Imadionat.tt•rs %vhert‘ yearA, or Until his htsalth 
failed, difftsl'ent plettrei: 'Will 1.) e per
nlit 12-1)-:I1), Eggs, 15 for
day morning. being 
called
back oil account tif a int•ngit
 luck to call up Venus and get es o•ry littlt• tmortess• is t•xtend-
 him. Ile %vas a dt•vout l'hris- sho%%11. including a varit•ty of $1.0
0. W.4'. Pi•rmenter, Route
ni 
is ease in Union count v 
Mars in d. list t•il with a smile. I tinn gentle
man am! took an ac- subjt•cts. ()tie is on





----,„.ei"..x..57,--„,:;.7,,,,,,,....,..., _,.,,...4ori - .- ,....1k,,,'''''''. .•-•,f,!..fItO,,,(1,'',..,..--,-;.:, ....r. ',//,....',.....if.-,.. ...., . • , • ••:4•,,,••• or-!,- ,...,,. ,-• ,•;.5.izo,.- ,..' '.',.. ,,:' ,
...,,...,
•-
IC S. Williams, Piiblishur
Th
that i. ev.cellent. ;mil is los•ep:ir-
o .1 1,s Cloddroon Iloorieloo,
ini.loto. I/. F. A toothier (Ieloict,
1,111, ribbon-, twilit! fill
Ni.t 1/.0 III (unit 'al 1.:It•k uuu
% iIILI sill,. A roarot in.,1tiortito-
cia• , it:11. 41 "In ale ()ut,“
so; h i, dive tke
Aitotlo r
1.,tion 1 ,, the pre\ 1•Iiton,
f I ii1,,•1 iichildren.
\Vh:th•ri Ii :41T.,tiy4
r.,r I III' CI:11111'1W ti,
11•4,111 I 1.1 2 0_c1444
, ti
2:1:1 to :t s..111‘ i; ;
par, lit :Ir.- in%itrit il1.•,ot






'lisp part lit church uhf In'.'. and
%t-ill be sadly 1111-,ed by a large
circle of friends a. ti-ill lus ill
Ike family toirele.
Sp 'Mg Fashions Blooming in
Chat & Pr.fusion
The tvhool.• nation is busy
with preparations for 14:asti•r,
and I.. Kasnosv. lo'ultom's Lake
Stro•t•t merchant, is all\ e to the








'.11i,s Virginia Itlosot and 'Alf.
.1. II. Allbrittion were married
yesterday morning at 9 ;3.)
o'clock in the home of the
bride's parent-, Mr. and 11/4Irs.
('. :11o.so, I S(.5 Young A1,1.-
'is us (.. Chappell
offi,:ated in the ilreserice of a
groolipit •elatio.r..., and
ill'' ii
.1 it altar svas fornio•(1 with
ferns and smilax. ol.
either side of which stoaal ba-
kets of pink roses
i.,11-• alit' sit', ;1
holding pink taptors w ore till
OW mantel. Floor 1)(cl:tots of
(oarnations and ferns taborneol
he doss. nstairs root- m i,s
Sallie Ashcraft I.e: ke played
a program (of wet'Aling rnuic
foo and (luring the ctore-
oismanat•de, who was given in
ni; hy her tattier. ),oir
; Hue crepe fashioned
%%Otto loom full skirt :old belted
natural waistline and a baku
straw hat and other accessor-
hos in tone. She carried a
shower loominet (of butterfly
roses and of the valley.
Mk, its, who was
her sister's maid of honor, and
Mrs. E. 1‘'allace, matron of
honor. wore similar models of
rose litoige and emerald green
crepe. i•espectively. Th.•y %core
SWeet
TIC:I, :Ind forget-me-nots in har-
monizing shades. Mr. C. E.
\Vallace was. best man.
Inom•diately after the cere-
mons-. Mr. and Mrs. All)ritten
It' It for a motor trip to New
and other south-
torn po.ints. She wore a tan and
,ports !••ttil 1111. tra \
After the first of April, they
still a partnipnt




Safe g ca rding Your
Money
The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
is our function, our am-
bition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Make This Bank Your 23est Serr•on ii






pi-orript •tit.tivery is a pleasing








Business men know the ad-
va n ta ges of a savings account
with a. good reliable institution
like this one.
They know that systematic
saving promotes prosperity. And
they know that money deposited
in this bank has sound protection.
If you haven't opened. an ac-
count with us yet, do it now,
before you forget.
$141414$$$SI$$$$$$$$4—$
Great Oaks from little Acorns Grow
First National MA
It H. Wade, President Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
B. Beadles, Vice President Paul T. Boss, Asst Cashier
oacritice lie buried Thim ph
I grImage will start in May or
R. S. WIt.LIAMS June. Of the 11.440 widows
Nditur sind Publiithrar !Mid nionicrs of soldiers buried
Publi•hed Weakly at 446 !cite 81. abroad, about 7,0410 have migni-
SubaoriptIon $1.00 por yesr fied their intention of going. It
_ will cost about :ISO° apiece,
Pattered as second glans 'natter which will pay the railroad
ea.". 26, 1tr24, at the Peat Office at and steamship fares, the hotel
-,..atton, Kentucky, under the Act of bills and necessary int.identals.
larch $, 1879. But think what an appealing
"---- ambassadors for peace will I,
CITIES AND TOWNS this little army of tearful mit
''i's. Think what it will Io.
we a ;in t et el.), father ;in(' worth to the milt hers of Hu,
,not licr around Killion tO 'wen boys over there who can myte
II these tvot.ds uttered a short nattily... through having start')
limo ago in an address by See- ol a similar grief. And Hetet
retary of the Interior Ray Ly- what a powerful arroment
man Wilbur. , will be iigainst the te-
"All of 11 SUllden We have kms of all liuiiiiaii " I'" I S
tered great numhers of our - .II Win he moor,.
children 111t0 concrete and slIont, fir it M being sl"wl
hriek cities, where these have one of the greatest argumeni
to fight to live, where ttivre jai' for peace that has ever be. ,
iii room for pets and no plots.' offered -
ant things for children to do.
For millions of them, the EDITORS ARE HUMAN
greets are their playground. It When a doubtful situali,
is diffielllt to rear them with a :irises Iii It loWn it is tplitt. II
tense Of responsibility. With fashion to reniark tied -!)
he electric or gas stove, chew- paper ought to say some. o!
teal refrigeration, steam heat, at that." The average
milk t•oming in a sterilized bot- vent feels quite certain ht. (mill
tie laid at the door, the news- 41111 a newspaper better th;o;
Paper deli\ (Ted, there 18 not a the editor does, and if he w.
grVat deal you can provide in 11111/1114/ler of that sheet lo
the way of errands and regu- show 'elm. you bet. As it nt., ;
tar work for boys and girls in ter of fact, if he has hill '
the city. Mass living gives the sense, he tvould do just as th.•
I ation the poorest children it editor dttes--put the soft pedal
; gets. 'rhe ones who come on family rows. church squab-
. from t he smaller communities' blest. scandals not in
, nt to do the best." major principles, and such
Those are the words of an Matters of minor importance as
, authority. It is proof that yini will adjust themsel VC:4 W11 /1
I are wrong whep you argue the passing of time. The neW
; that children it) our smaller paper critic ought not to
towns and 1111%11 Coillion 11 II` pect the newspaper man to it
do not have the oppori unil les ocate or attack any prop 
of those hi the cities. Thet in lion which he himself has no;
itself is all the reason von neod the courage to support or ;.
for living satisfied to lit o;:t- sail over his own signatto •
side a big city. Secretary \\ I- The editor is willing, even
inn- says it is better for the boy g-er, to push any project in tie.
and the girl. It is a tribute to public interest. But he is not
rural and small town. life that willing to pull chestnuts out of
should be kept in mind when the fire for individuals or min-
t he desire to "move to the city'' ones.
seizes upon 011. It is a pow-
erful argument to use on I love KENTUCKY RE-UNION
who try to tell you that t- our HELD IN ONTARIO
boy and girl would have great-
or opportunities in the city.




In bygone days when visit',
ml'e- sat in- bk. frtmt fm,"---forifierly. of Fulton, Kentucky, feeder and help us build a feed for results and




iGohlson was hostess on Sun-













'‘‘ hen the legislators at Washington passed the
i.cdural Reserve Bank Act, they made the wisest
financial law this or any other nation ever bad.
This law has given Stability to business; it has
given greater security to depositors in the Federal
Reserve System banks of which we are member.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.






Every formula in our line of feeds is submit-
ted to our State Experimental Station for their
0 l id tenu, o 'guidance. There int .rested,in protecting the1 A t 45 friends
;innate we allowed them the
privilege of the sitting room,,
and talked and talked. We dis-
t ussed everything from the
tariff to the baby's latest ill-
ness. We rambled on for
hours, always having some-
thing to say and saying it loud-
ly, for it wasn't often friends
tarot- to call, since people lived
aiezrt ill those days.
But we seem to have lost the
art of conversation. since it
usually require thinking.
Draw your own conclusions.
It this day If moving picture:
:old rad ill We are :t Meal:Mk:AI
people. We can't think for
one:elves: it takes too much ef-
fort. Instead we go to see the
late -1 movie and just sit there
--sleeping if we wish—it is ra-
ther dark and no one else is
wide-awake enough to be in-
tere,ted. We don't even
I) exert ourselves to laugh—
someone else laugh laud
rough for us, too, maybe. We
can sit, or even lie down and
listen to the radio a whole eve-
nit); without one thought Pass-
thnaigh our head and with -
lit ill' wd being uttered.
The result is. when we go to
Ill' friend,: Or even relations
for half an hour, who do not
live near us or see the same
shows, or do not happen to like
the sante radio programs. we
have nothing whatever to talk
about. We .iust sit there at a
loss fm- sormghing suitable to
converse about. Then some
bright one of us suggests that
et. take a ride or go to a movie.
Homght required.
Talk to an older citizen of
.!ton and he will tell you that
-people are not as neighborly
as they tised to he.' !tut what
he really means is that this
generation has log the pot\ er
of conversation.
A PEACE PILGRIMAGE
There is one expenditure the
government is about to make
that every taxpayer around'
Fulton will approve. In fact,
it will, or should be, approved
by every taxpayer in America.
That is the sending of World
War mothers abroad so they
can visit the graves where th,?ir
sons who made the supreme'
who now live in Southern Cali-
fornia.
Eleven tables decorated in
keeping with the California
setting, were arranged in the
driveway at the Gholson home,
where the large party enjoyed
a lunch out-of-doors.
The orange trees, now blos-
soming. which surround the
driveway, created a typically
fragrant California setting for
the affair.
Following the lunch, the
afternoon was spent informal-
ly in renewing the old friend-
ships and in reminiscing on for-
mer days.
Guests of Mrs. Ght.,Ison in-
cluded :Mrs. J. Clarence Read,
Sam McCall. Dudley Brann...t'
Long Beach: Mr. and M
James White. James Wlin .
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Fow-
ler, Charley Fowler. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude West. Frances and
Claude West, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman McNeilly, and Me.
and Mrs. It, A. Brady, of 1,0;
Angeles.
Mrs. R. E. Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Kelley and Mary
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. It, 0. Brans-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brans-
ford. and J. C. Vartien of Hunt-
ington Park; Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Roper, Sarah Clark, Frances
Roper and Miss Pearl Milner.
of Glendale; Mrs, Fannie Plus-
chilli of Puente: Mrs. William
A. Tribble, of Santa Ana ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Ross, of Whit-
tier; Mr, 1111(1 Mrs. Clarence
Bransford, of Pomona; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Croft, of South
Gate; Mrs. Matta Montgomery,
of Cucamonga; Mr. and Mrs.
Park Powell. Richard, John K.
and Raymond Powell, of ((ii-
TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN
This is to certify I have re-
ceived check for $150.00
from Atkins Cole, for injuries
received by being knocked
down by my car a few months
ago. I take pleasure in recom-
mending the little accident pol-
icy which only costs $2.00 a
year.
Mrs. Seldon Cohn.
P. S. Call me over the phone
and give me your name. All
ages 15 to 69.
...Atkins Cole, Agent.
health of herds and flocks.
The ingredients used are the best that can be
purchased and feed is carefully mixed and pack-
ed.
The Baby Chick Season will soon be here and
we have made an endeavor to produce chick
feeds equal to or better than other brands.
We do not carry on an extensive and expen-
sive sales campaign, making the users of the feed
pay the bill. Buy our Feeds. The results will be
pleasing and profitable.
We manufacture the followintr feeds:
Chicken Feed:
Big Boy Scratch Grains











Bulky Sweet Mixing Feed for
Dairy - Sheep




Brow der Milling Co.


























V.,'. I. S11111.1., l'rop
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
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Lesson for March 30
REVIEW
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OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and con-
tractors, carpenters and masons all, are bus-
ily sharpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for business. It is not
the young married folks alone who are going
to build homes --who dream dreams of hap-
piness in homes of their own-- but many oth-
ers who have long, too l(mg. been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to try this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
BUILDING -- - REMODELING
REPA IRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to collie in
service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a new garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures-
we are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE.




FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
.10 cents
Ii
:II he 1140,111N (if 1111,111 1.1' bre
11.1,,e.1 her by the Iliseefold
lif 11110 thellie, 111111 i.er•
...e, Ho. 111141, eil or re‘lcw for
:111.1 adults Is ,o, pry•••',11
book elf NI1i1 I flee: as • whole, lool
.• h w9..11 111 II., relation to NIAItlie,'s
, eotral mirmise. The ventral theme is
isc II i'i,rl,I, ihe King, fulfiller of
Muse.
I. castors for January 5.
essimed bite co:0,151111 lIli Is
r•olicerli1111: 11...loss.,.' (It
c111, 7:4-10). Christ's 5111's Is, -1io14
ills legal right to tile thrYtte or
(I:1-17). 'rite 5fesslali WIl C lint olily
1•11111 to he the need of the woman f(:sm.
3:174) find the son of a Virgin (
Isa.
7:1.1), tuft the mighty (Mil (hot.
Jesus l'Itrist, the Mtn:, 14.118
of the Holy Clued awl bons I.f
thus beconsim: Immanuel (31.11 I
if. Ise. 7:11).
Lesson for January 12.
"111.•Is Ii, effiere.1 1;11.111 Ili, .,111,1111
being baptized. Cliri-d's bap-
:es was Illshit or vory.ycniThet, lo
' 1k of sic.isig Ills peoph•
saerifice of I linisci f upon Ilse
:Living received the Mlicial applovul
from the open lie•ti‘elis, the Isuig w.•111
(1111 11 II. the Wilderiles4 to11,1St 1101
lo%yri,ttly the IleVII (I fell, 2:14). Ills
slciory Ills lability to
Ia.:oldish the work of redemption.
Lesson for January 19.
'fly, voice Of Jolos Itaptist
stilled, the [W./11110i Its OWII her-
nic-,sage wa, the same sis
John's, tialliely, "the king,hus, (if heav-
en at bawl," widen means the
earth rule of Jesus Christ. Ile
5,11111 helpers to Ills 1.41.11. 1111.1 Vlel.Ver
thalilee preaching with tn.-
1111110: slit f,111'Y1',18.
re-i.,,11,11,11.01,4 of the Bub- !
for .lanua.y
Thh, chararteri;
• P •-•••±. r • •91rt0
ATISER
Just Received Fresh Supply
of all kinds of Field
and Garden
Conic in and get your supply
now at lowest prices.
Remember too, that we carry a complete line of
OLIVER Cultivators and Farm Implements of
all kinds, also Wagons and Harness.
Our stock of Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden tools will
please you, both in quality and price.
We invite you to come in and look over our entire stock.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT Co
W. W. BATTS. Manager.
lettetpulAted
FULTON. KY i. W. BA.1"I'S, Seey and Treas.
.'ects of the kingdom, the beatitudes
slomIng the chararteritales, nnd salt
luol ljil,t 1 114. responsibilities. The
life and testimony of the diseiples are
to light up the darkness of the worst
and preserve it front decay.
Lesson for February 2.
This lesson displays the principles
which are to control the lixes of the
subjects of the kingdom. They should
live It life of prayer, putting hair
trust in dm Heavenly Father for tem-
poral blessings. Spiritual afTalri are
to be first.
Lesson for February 9.
subJects of the kingdom should
Im free from censorious judgments, he
oil the /.11,1:eilit for false teachers, avoid
empty profession, and obey the words
of Christ, the King.
Lesson for February 16.
In the performance of fidelity works
the 1:ing demonstrated Ills ability to
adminster the affairs of the kingdom.
Ile shoWell Ills power over the clsref
foes of mankind-sickness, sim safishie
power, death. sorrow, and storms.
Lesson for February 23.
The king,11,111 was to he prop:IL:ale-4
by sending forth twelve men to preach
the gospel of the kingdom. Their mis-
sion was authenticated by supernat-
ural deeds.
Lesson for March 2.
In the propagatien of the kingdom.
violent opposision anise, resulting In
the plan to kill the King. Opposition
will he ,'\ insured by all who go 1,0 Ill
In Christ's name.
Lesson for March 9.
The parables display the admixture
of moral 1111.1 spiritual conditions In
tI'm' world lietWeen Christ's eruelti‘i.111
and second coining. The par.d.oll,
711eIllo.1 Of teaching makes clear the
truth to those who loxe It, hut con
sods It from those wile do not.
Lesson for March 16.
The parahles of the wheat and tares,
mustard seed and teaselled the:11,
thy OM want growth and inner dm ay
14 tin. work Inaugurated hy Cla-1,/
Iii,' Interval between Ills crucifixion
and se..onil coming.
Lesson for March 23,
TIousgli rejeeted by the nation, the




.,1.ii:ILILL1LilitfIEFierjEfSZ The kinks and tangles in our lives
would straighten out vvoliderfully If
we iseillh1 let them emise .1(1 slier an-
• der the Influence of the rains, clear
life of Jesus.-Prembyteriatti of the
south.
Chri.tiomos
The )oung Christian thinks himself
little; the growing Christian thinks
lie Is nothing; hut the mature CitrI-
I 110 knows that he Is less tita hhot ,
, ttor.-30131 Nowtou. b'
*4r
TO THE PUBLIC
E invite you to our garage to inspect the 1930
Model Ford, and also to see our complete line
of Genuine Ford parts, for the model A as well as for the
Model T. We carry also a complete line of accessories,
tires and tubes.
HEN wc will take you through our shop, which is the
most complete in West Kentucky. You will see our
Specially trained Model A Ford mechanics,
who work on Ford cars as well as other makes of cars. We
speciolize on wrecks, fenders, bodies, tops and radiators. Greas-
ing and washing also a specialty. Can match the paint on
your car, or refinish same without sending the car away from
our place. Our wrecker is complete in every respect, to take
care of you at any time, day or night. Everything sold or
repaired in our garage is guaranteed with our personal guar-
antee that counts in the automobile game.
SNOW-WHITE MOTOR CO
4th Street Phone 60
4'1‘ V.
J•
1411611111101 11H: ' • 96. • :,,31•14,.....ki,,,A,.....4.• •••
••••
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t lou,o hre.;.•';,.., in
Sptin- 'at -
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LADIES HOSIE
Our regular S2.()it, I ise
in ill the Spritt.:,
in black poiwod
Lecls, go at -
Full 1 2ashimied
Values in
ii regulars at $1.00
."31 Hi!! Fashioned 87c















• Shirts up to I
Mn II) and Boys t. aps
Up to I. values 94c

























and junipers c.•I, —
Out- 1. Overalls - S1,33




Men's and Boys All Wool Pants.
lot Alcu.s. odd Pants. valti“s up to I 32.87
Vilues up to $6.tR $3.88.







I i I I :
S; \••
53.68 53.48 $2.8S
••1 lot will .go fa, Si.
til.os .$2.q1• t
k 11/4. 1111111••
Children's Shoes & Oxfords. • shop after all.













It takes fine old SWP
'louse Paint to give yOU
a rich, durable and eco-
nomical finish on your
house. "Cheap" paint is
just".4pplesattre.- IIflett
its cheap. Intilsing finish
doesn't last a season.
Figured iiver a liv,year
a). three,
or niore Iiine,4 a, much
as SWP, the finest
house paint to be had.








It's the Fence to Buy
(I) An cx!ra ',envy roatinz of
tine ,,n an .en hear,h extol
is that hag c,,t,per in it
Wive. E. d Swiar.
Deal fence 2 to Zi Lraca Kn.
ei Life.
(2) Fall nem wires last lentre.r
and make n ,tronger tun,.
r•11•41,e fence 211:11/1/
under gauge.
(3) The fersous Senses Dent
!rot will abet-Ant...1y rot eily
-euarat.tmd. It holds line
and issy wiies in • firm
grir.
(4) Stiff star w'res mats for
addt-d et,.ength and d, mend
fewer p.m. They prevent
11,111?.?,•51 EVA :LC
trim and tight.
(5) NO EXTRA PRICE--yon
pt advanta,ea
Rod Strand Sower 11.,11












By JOHN O. LONBOALi
President Ainerican Bankers
Association
Leadership and success, in a41
oral way, are s>nottyttions• They a ,
both rounded upon simple codes cut
thought and an-
'Ii. upon the
t. oh/alien t it a t
Ii, who whin the
Wool?* Inuit be a
doer, tort it 11.111
er, that apidica-
al of col•rgy.
t 11111,1 or luck,
us it sit counts
most. A rabbit's
foot is a poor
substitute
for horse sense.
114. t Ii SUCCottx
and lendernhip, If
they be of the highest quality, are the
result of eery Ice to humanity. fiervice
has 1/11,11 airily dent:tilted Its "t110 Cu
promo committee/la of life." Analyze
the lives and times of all great leaders
if history and you will lind that those
*hoes names are enshrined in the
!warts of their countrymen ars those
who sought to render a needed service
to the populace.
Leadership, like success, need not,
however, be International or national
to Achieve great results. There is
room for each of it, to be • leader I:1
1118 community, In his work. In his
church, anti in various organizations
Ono of the Indispensable qualities of
Initiltaship Is the ability to persist
steadfastly in the face of discourage-
!twills. If George Washington had not
possessed the quality of persistence,
lie and hi, soldiers would never have
, survived the hunger and privations
which welt) theirs at Valley Forge
We have too many young men and
young women these days laying a Job
cannot be done. Too many spend
their time explaining why a thing
can't be done, instead of saying, with
firm resolve, that it can be done, and
then going out anti doing it. An) thine
that ought to be done is capable of
being done. And anything not tit do-
ing at all is worth doing well. Tn.
fellow a he handles a Pinto id; In s





The Economic Policy Commission of
the American Bankers Association has
been specifically instructed by the
general convention of the association
to study and report on chain and group
ltanking developments, and also on the
prorso.s.' ^"... the Co.nptroller of the
Currency for an extension of-branch
banking in the national banking sys-
tem, to permit those banks to conduct
branches in the trade areas surround
lug their locations.
It. S. Hecht, President Hibernia
Bank anti Trust Company, New Or-
leans, Louisiana, is chairman of the
.ouitnis,ion. The members are.
I:rot-se E. ll'herts. Vice PreAdent Na.
tional City Bank, New York, N. Y.,
vice chairman; Nathan Attains, Presi-
lent American Exchange National
Rank, Dallas, Texas; Leonard 1'.
\yres, Vice President CleveDall Trust
Cleveland, Ohio: F7ank W. Blair,
Chairman of Board Union Trust Com-
pany, Detroit, Michigan; Walter W.
Head, President Foreman-Sts 'e Na.
tional Bank, Chit-ago: W. D. I. . :17
Vice Pesident Security-First 7:
Banh, Los Angeles, California; h1•Iter
S. NicLucas, Chairman of 1111:.1.11 Com-
merce Trust Company, Kansas City.
alise,mri; Max B. Salim, Vice Presi-
dent Citizens National flank, Bowling
Green, Kentuchy; Melvin A. Tr;,:ylor.
President First. National liank, Chi-
cago; Paul N. Warburp, Chairman of
lhoartl International Acceptance Bank,
New York, N. Y.; 0, Howard Wolfe,
Cashier Philadelphia National Bank,
Pithadelphia. Pennsylvania; Ciurden
Edwards. American Bankers Associa-
tion, New York City, secretary.
A survey showing the extent to
1111111:11 C11:1111 and group banking has
developed in the United Sta,es huie
been made and issued le
bam by !h. Atrer!can
y! New Y 're
SECTIONS WHERE
SAVINGS DECREASED
A regional analysis of the drop Ir.
the nation's savings deposits in le,
as recently reported by the An;
Bankers A,ociat1on's Savings ,
Division in Its annual compilation bg
1929 showing the first recession In
national savings in the twenty years
during which it has published this
data, reteals that all sections except
the New El6land and the Patine
States groups recorded losses,
l'ho published figures showed that
on June 29, 1929, the total savings de-
posIte In banks anti trust companies of
continental Unlit...States stood at 12s,
217.67.6.1)011, %Odell was ft 95.3a5,000 ho-
low the similar total for 1925, when
' there was an increase of 32,1eistioii,oe's
The regional analysis by state
groups discloses, however, that the six
New England states as a group gabled
more than $SS,S00,000 in savings and
152.9S4 in timings depositors, while
the seven Paelfle states as a group
gained over 179,on5mo in deposits
atni nearly 27S,ouo In number of depeu•
!tors. The gains In flies.) two sec•
Mats, however, were smaller than the
gains recorded there for 1925. The
r.ertlinis F11011,11 10,14011 TIM 1110
`diddle Atlantic States, Bouillon'







ltooning of Engine For





I l • I ,,.11 It Is poi
11104.'111 1•111.111oblir
1,111! 11/ Ow 11. 1411111
',lag. I .•
1 ,1 I'm,'',,, • ' 111/0111
is , 1, ,.111111111
r1.1 ! • , Olt 111.
W11110111 1111' L.1"'
11 ;t1 1,11oWledge. ,.'111 .1.•
rklit 11111 a hit gaming Hpark ct eii
•I,Pedm. c earlitiretor of novel desist,
makes for starting ease in tiny wealli.
er, und an automatic go%ortior con
trot makes title:ohm hr teuelpulutliiii
'ii the port lit the operator almost ult.
Water Heater Is Built In.
, the unique feature of this en -
Ii one sure I° he appreciated
men who 11.'1'4 1110 milking me.
I., the water heater built right
• Niglio.. 'ride eoh.ie;e of a
e half gallon Intik Which Is
OW 1111,1ef
%%1.11 the engine 14 ha-
1, e water tur co.,1 hbunt
Farm hourewife dtawino water
built-in water heater in new
of farm engine.
I I!' ,:o, '













A Thoro Dry Cleaning With






tic VVIin•re ti... •.,
.s1.11 011 thk- 1111.1 1111, is proluildy
feature of the heater—Is acclu
!dished without any added expen,,
1.1111,11 the. water is automatically heat
ed daring Ii,. o•riod it, which ell
nine runs the milking machine.
Has Other Uses, Too.
.‘fter It 11111111 1114,1 for mill:ie.!
1110 e11,Z11111 1,111 be rim to oiseat'• •
ream sip:is:dor. the charm the
liglititi? plant or any other equiv....,
...gaint within power ran?... 'he.,
hit%••• shown that the oper,ition of 1,
engine Is 51/ smooth end Its governoi
control so definite 111111 ss lien teo,1 re

















You can't go anywhere and find
used cars that NNW give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
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; AFulton i aoe: y
I liLloN, hh.Nilit 1%1
BABY CH1X
Rocks, Reds, Wyandoile and Orpingtons
25 $2.50; 50 $5.50; 100 $10.00;
250 $9.50 per hundred; 500 $9.00
per hundred; 1,000 $8.50 per hundred.
1.1.1,11 Mt NS-25 $2.5(i; 50 $5.00; lift) $9.110; 250
$M.50 per Imudred; 5110 KM per hundred; 1,000
or more $7.50 per hundred.
Visit our hatchery and sut these Aix, they II
and grow.
Custom Hatching
Setting e% cry Monday and Thursday. Phone 142.
Opposit Light Maul, 403 Walnut Street
1. 1 . 1.1t/N, KY.
Voce visits
iephone
IT may not be
comenient for you ta visit
out-of-town friends and rela-
16
 \tiveS as Often as you desire
bot it ie pont:. . . :um ys...1 flia
keep in touch with them by
telephone. A telephone % isit
is the next best thing to
seeing them, anti it costs so
You ten make a three min- ,
ute telephone visit ober a
distance of a hundred miles
for forty cents when using
Night station-to-station ser-
















l'arroll II. Cloyd, MiNister
1f filth :to. I910.
; I:11de School, 9:15. Charles
" )'“rv , Soot. thir school Is
.,1,;• mg. NVe had the largest
last SlIfIllat' %%A' have
ihis year. Kaster will soon
Iii 111.1.1. and WI. MtV41. linVe 150
fill Efla;11.1' S11111.110'. 1)0111, 1111A4
11 SI111111131 111111 bring SMIle fthe
With you next Sunday and we
will reach the goal.
Alorning worship, II) :50 • -
Sermon: "After Church Mem-
bership, What?"
Evening W'orship, 7:30
.'cr11)41111: "The ()l1%1, ()tit 100k."
Miii.Week Service Weilnem-
± day evening at 7:30. The men
X frill have charge again next
11'ednesday evening and you
4. may he sure they will have a
A. yf old program. Our goal has
changed from 50, which
iii I eat the first night, to 75.
A ti id. the program Merl Will Iff.
::.eneral social hour with a
I rogram of go rut's for every-
Worth Noting
,\ re your wages too small?
qi,,1 41,..a!,:.; flux, ware,
1114-oh 2
That's the feed









A. C. Butts (S,, Suits. si anagers.
..-;tate Lino Street, near Swift Produce Plant, Fulton, Ky.
We sell Swift's Fertiler and do corn grinding.
_-
••••••4•.• ***** 





New l'ork has set every state
Iii the Union it good example iti
trussing it law whereby any
motorist who im twice convicted
of (hiving while intoxicated,
forfeits his driving Privilege
forever. !tot we stinIne;e there
will always he .•;lates slow to
reengnize that booze and gaso-
line will not mix., and that will
go right on tolerating the great-
est menace to hionan life that
this modern t
tli'urukr':u EVITV Stilt 1.
huts laws against drk in)' vvbile
intoxicated, lint vve do not he
lieNe that the penalties pro\ iii
iii are as strict in al least onc-
half of t liem as they should be.
Fulton dri% yrs %rho know the
dangers they face %viten there
Is it drunken driver till the ,;(111e
road they are Iravehhe
back us up in that assertion.
The last ioiu('t fill earth for an
I ntoxicated man is at MI' stettr-
dig wheel of an automobile.
And the quicker every state
fixes it so he cannot get there,
the quicker will our annual
death toll be reduced.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
HOLD ELECTION
lii Enrope people are content
wit h having enough to eat. 
Fulton Comma tidery N.,. :; I
Are the lights too dim? Day- 
Knights Templar held their an-
nual election of officer:4 Friday
ill wrote his psalms by the evening, which resulted in the
light of a smoky torch. ee
Are you cold? The soldiers 
leris:tion of the following offi-
of Valley Forge walked bare-
in ice mid snow. 
I). Fred Worth, Eminent
Commander.
Are you tired? Why fret? .1. J. Hill, Generalissimo.
Jacob was tired when he Harry Potter, Captain Cue
dreamed of the angels in heav era I.-
ell.




-take? The children of India A. \V. Morris, Junior War-
And China are starving for den.
it ant of a crust of bread. R. II, Wyatt. Prelate.
Are you sick? Suppose you II. M. Khourie. Treasurer.
!ived 200 years ago when sick- (;eo. Hall. Recorder.
ne.t.s was fatal. , Clarence Stevens, Sentinel.
Are you poor? The Man of These officers were duly in-
all men was not wealthy.
Why fret? Cheer up! 
i stalled by Past Commander
Clarence Stevens.
Come to church next Sun-
day and it will take your mind GOOD CITIZEN
off a lot of things that you have PAESES AWAY
heen worrying about needless-
ly. R. I.. N'eatch. 65 years of
age, died at his home near
r tchfiehl, uraltk morning,
Route 4, Jield at Rock-I.S.nring-;
ew hope t-ummunity) 
ch . uneral \ sent92
, churc tih, snuky inoonn-g; oar
/i 
-
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. liodgei al following 
in'thu--church cem-
are the parents of a fine soli, 
etery, with the Fulton Under-
who arrived Saturday, Marc's 
taking Company in charge.
23. The young man has been 
In the passing of Mr. Veatch
chi istened Jospeh Edward. 
the Crutchfield community
Mrs. Ruth Moore and clul- 
loses a good citizen, a man
dren, Jessie, Delma and Reva, 
who was highly esteemed by a
large acquaintance.
of Crutchfield. spent \Vednes- 
day and Thurgday with Mr. 
He is survived by two bro-
and Mrs. Carl Phillips. 
thers and three sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Drysdale
111v.ere the Sunday guests of Mr. III *us
Mts. A. E. C.•.,rin.
Mr. I.ee Veatch died early
Saturday at the home of his
nephew. Mr. John Veatch, aft-
er an illness of several days
with blood poisoning. Funeral 0
services were held at Rock
Springs, Sunday.
Miss Elsie Gwynn spent the
ii eek end in Mayfield with r.*
Mr. W. B. Finch visited
Camden. Tenn., Sunday.
WATER VALLEY, KY., R. I
(Blair Vicinity)
.1. C. Cooley is recovering
nicely from burns received
from coal oil explosion at Beet-
erton school some two weeks
itgo.
:`.!;• ! Bowen is still
We hope he may
soon be well again.
Miss Virginia Faye Cooley
and her brother. J. visited
t'llarles and Louise Stewart last
Sat urday night.
Miss Artie Robey of Padu-
cah, Ky., spent a tew tiaos
home folks last week.
Mr. and Mrs.John Boaz and
little son  Mac, spent Sunday
a ft tins  with Mr. and Mrs.
I Paid-Up Stock
t ARS PER SHARI
e FP. ItS TRW aka
11. a tar 1,..,115‘
I Lincoln Building
6 84 Loan Ass'n
2 124 S. 4th St , Louissta.
U11. T.0.• an on 
WHAS 2 4, Feede.
amo mou mi omi las
WANTED! Ambitious. in-
dustrious person to introduce
and supply the demand for
Rawleigh Household Products
in Fulton, South Craves Coun-
ties and various other towns
or rural districts ill this part of
Kentucky. $150 to $400 a
 th mitre clear profit.
Rawleigh methods get
everywhere. No selling exper-
ience required. We supply
products Indfit, sales and serv-
ice methods-everything you
need. Profits increase every
month. Lowest prices; best
vaines; most coori.'.,'Itt -tot-vice.
W. 'I'. Raleigh Co.. Dept, K3-
8422. Freeport, Ill.
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
Immediate delivery-Barred
and W"" Rocks. and R. I.
Reds. $12.00 per hundred post-
paid. Less quantity same
price. plus 25c package charge.
100 per cent live delivery guar-
anteed. Fancy Farm Hatch-
ery, Fancy Farm, Ky,
666 Tablets
- Roi,e, it lie:id:idle or Neuralgia
For a short time we will AC' in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
cent subscriptions for this pa-
7() 1- I i ( ) Joh I'r in tin d per and the Memphis Weekly threeIn. Commercial Appeal--both pa-
-I .h4,4444++....4.04.44.+044.44.44,64„ pars one year for only VAL L .1.666 also in
A. O. Stewart.
Miss Janette Wilson visited
Mr.. A. tl. Stcwart Stroday aft-
ernoon.
:several farmers of this com-
munity have begun plowing.
1111'. Colon Humphreys and
0atnii.4 11:4%e inoved to Martin.
Tenn.
Mist's Louise Stewart and
Virginia Faye Cooley spent




'rho fine nnpremon your rums refehres &pen&
lefvely tie.1 pair horn*. Well




enable v ti have rorh • home. '11.7 gra finishes
greet :4.1 Ind drrnehdary, offering the anahrnain
in 111.111. .1.4 oration and pe,,AffettlX1 *Karma wither
and weer. •
Stop in and see about home painting. We have •




V,,^1 I se,' 0-,t t he
I. ddlotent from
01. I. n :le yt
tht. (.2 ,:Stflited•
T1 • : .1cell
years 'It . Te.1•1 it Of :1,01,1
than a ry of Cr,-
lint e & •il. It ligi,es
in•f11.11fiv and in a minute or lee.
the burners •re reedy siJi a
clear, clean, but blue flame.
Coleman Cookers
Make Their Own Gas
Besides this miracle of speedy cooking con-
venience, you'll find many other features that
make the Coleman differcnt -features that
make a big difference in your daily preparation
of meals.
Just think what a difference i would make
in each day's household duties to have gas
service for cooking ... with its speed, its com-
fort and its economy. The Coleman gives you
that wonderful convenience . . no matter
where you live. It makes and burns its owl
gas from regular clears w-ILte g:Isoline. Nc
piping, wiring or installation expense whatever.
And what a difference to have your kitchen
free from soot, dirt . . . blackened pots and
pan-a. The Coleman Range brings you that
freedom. Ceilings, curtains and walls stay clean
longer when you have this modern range.
You'll find the Coleman makes a difference
In the cost of preparing each meal, too. C,;,-i
a meal for the average family on less than 2
cents' worth of fueL
There are other features about the C.olernan
Range that make cooking entirely difte7'
Coma in and see them. Pick yours. Then.
a style and size for every cook and kitchen.
Kentucky Hardware 84 Implement Co.
•
W. BAITS, Pres. Fulton, Ky. W. Batts, Scc'y anti Thu
childriin. 'Sir :it'd .51 1-•
I‘ 11.11 1.Y
Cat 1.`;.
Si iii1111i. \ , Satiit
TOiti ‘V Or
\Voris and Mc. Arnold
‘Viirlt spent Saturday after-
noon it (Ii Mr, ;tint Sits, (le\
\Voris.
Mrs. Nlatt Murpliet. and
Aliss and Ouraldite.
Nleirphey spent last Friday
tt.itli Sir nd Sit-.. Jack ‘Viley.
FULTON, ROUTE 3 ITEMS
Willinahatii Bridge
C. l'itrket- mid rtIrs.
colifeince as dt•legette' frt)111 b Cr.t• Marshall Alexander l'ost AL, ),•„ -di.. 1,..,f),,„ aimAuxiliary. About twenty ()tit- Liiiii„ ., in i., ,i a y with Mrs.er members of this auxiliary Ilan.% Sams.are planning to attend. 'Airs. 'Torn Stallins ;mei •Iessie
spent Friday with Mrs. IltuiryGOLD BONDS W.allet:r and children.Invest in our 61.'; first 'Airs. (t it Sams and Janie mortgage (old Buds on iii- 1.4yoli visited lIrs. Elbt•rt Bon-come producing property fit iharatit. '1'hurselay.large cities. l'roye41 pri.qterty. Mrs. Ttifil SarrIS Spillt AVed-ornvenietit amounts of :Flint, 11,...,,t a.,- ',vitt, M r..,. ('-toll Sams.$501) and $1.000. Partial pay- .(-1,,1 elased at 1.,1dr4-1.iii.tricrits. Rohort S. Strati,- & 1•)-iday. '1'1-,,, 1,; ,ni. ii nd chit_Company. 1415 \\ -t ,tar,r,)i.• .1r, ii t ,tHoo,,,o1 a loit•nic andStreet, Chicago, Ill. Inquire of ,„„rsi,„„. t,„,,t.Atkins Cole Agency. Cohn Mr. and MN,. ‘Villie.lal-fre...;Bldg., Fulton, ly. ihia t 1..),,j . sia ht sunday tt i(11
:\lr. and MN. Ili taran Ilan:I-onEASTERN STAR MEETING
Fulton ('ity e haliter held a IVir. a)..i Mrs. P.I.rait. Stailir, IVe :4-.). tv:I/lt t, tiiii-t thisstate rne•Oing- at tht• INI:e,onic aid child r, r, -,,ent sand:i.e. associall..I. I'M tilt' national 'w-hiten •NI).1'..1-1):• night xx ith a with Mr aril Mrs. Lon Stal- anti. ati, ol. t. ::.• Amer.rati Pout-
trY .\--, `, 0 0 r., and also Sig.11
Ilp ;!I.4.',IT 1 ,.v. nty .ir ttvt:iityrnakc l'.' . "c:';',Lc it.,H; , , ; :i 6 ,,,,. ,i,...„1 M r. ..1 M r,. Lii.1 n., iiilirr, to theIt mom:1 ,..r. Shoo tt:N the fir t P•,, , ,,. :•-,..:1ir- i o Hioiro ro. A • i'• .1- :. is ila,reNt*,,rt.1 1 tati",.,. ,.i. FilIti.p, City - ,i,c., ,.\
thiiiitcr. Trc ch,,r,, .• v.l'H ...',- r.,.\ , r.," ..I' ,.'t , 1., ,,'; :,.,- ,:..:'. .r.,!,i r Hi the A.ed•rate 11- 2.;::: an.n.... I.- 4.... .. : ..: .4.• ;it'. `..;, 1 1 i., Li-  j. i • ;....; , 1.,,i;j. ;:hott,.....,ii , :...- a -.1). r ..... )).)- .1;.;, V, . i),, ,,,,,,. ., hil i i I •.t; - 4:1,4 .,: -,.. Harry Notte•se,the pi11.1ie is eer.imly 1 ,1‘;•.:4 •• . • ‘...., '.'.!. -. L. K.; . r..... ..",) ::.;,..:).i! 11.) -ident, ;mil heto attend. Ine Wia tilt- 1..- 'I..- -In--, ol IL.? a, t:oliel atroth :1Irs. Cult, r. anp,ottotoi.1 GOOD WOMAN IS •. a- I. !tt n tier,', follatt:ire; k lotiIritli, it. DEATH'S VICTIM • -I.. I's and
...•, :a. a . ...• 
serve tor lilt- .,cca-lor. c;.: 1 S' .1,1! it ..• also athe' eh:in-tr.:in po.r, issi-, to 
1; 







.1o,ssio• .1l.itt.• , , Vo ,••. I -.1 i
1,.r ...I I' .,' locni •.1toni,s. IZo ,fro -iliro ',1- Air. M. ' .\ t • • l:c. , o- , tollc.I.'. 1/t.1).e1•. 11.... Emice Itoliiii- c h! :,1 Its,oi. Eiltrrt..ir- . !.' ,li -. l',.- 
,,,
. I . .01 Si. l'ai-hocca Alt \V rcr!. r Pro 
', s1 .1 -. Ai, „.,... .,,i ,, ,, .,i tr l il t a.A11,.. it,'.- II ,.%,ar,t, l 
, I t ,' ,:-. s, Ililt I11arber. Ali' .M,.)i) i .. . , I .,' a .1))! iied)...1 1 ILiniags. Mi 'ai StEl., \ ti H. i1)i.1..,i(k at ti:c ii It linty!.
; ,ill and Mi,,,: 1.11',..aurt Frt di.iy. ". I, ..I .ithwthoi I.i p" i ,i,c;
I'. 1 ,Ht -lo, aa , loa--o:oi mto
, I, i Li o.., I. I„, " \,„!„ ni,,,  ft,: I a! . ;.1 .." ho I,. ,o,t -
t ootro, tow ool .,oim•
ft it. Mr M. F. Ito•Mt IT tt as Mr,. Pailmn.itt t,a. ;1 11),,no„ r my t ir-t lily. emu 1 en-i. I it ill ••• .111 their part•tits.
with the nett rtaid a lai ), I per- :. o .ti! thyro-- ,orro,ctioon morning. 11"l'i' '."1"'' I" 1 ''n "lc :o"d I 'deg'. 'Pont 'his \v''''k ''1111,111" I"'' "111111" t" 11".11. it, '11111 1'")'11: 1:i '11"111‘1
..I tite Aliirrat St:iti• Feat•lier,' :\11.,-. I:ot Hammitt and chit l''''' I'l Ii•"'
1,,, i,„ i ii 11,,11,i‘‘ Rite-h, „ti ,,r it ill t..1 yinhigh-t
ly i....o;oli.i.mital in Cithis ihi- of . lo•tiloodist chureli f,,i• -I'll l'I. '',I i liu l',..u, 11 , a1 are Atiss _Niary l'inik ii iii Slit: di•linlitliil \ I,it to ii 11,t it cnb. •', .11 n .\, linl.“1., 111ey iiio ill
.•.o diphtheria and
ti,o,,0• ,,,•,,; K. Mr. 1,,,rrs, Fri-u- n a i i.v t , ars and ht.-,I a Ch. i...:. (!:i.'hrt,,. and l'I‘ r! s ;if tlirni• with 511-, 11.‘..,1 ho.11,,k. A not% 11"111-Art \Oil -atoll 1:e gild. t'..1 blue ribbon...
Illall 4,t. ri•O i,,-11 ni;Iths :: >1014'!1- I it,” lit,. tind 111,, 1., !I  IV,.,1)(lid taik for Inc giio°1 oil lio' orr- ;.i.i. Iti'n }hit,' to nl.'i I lel' ii here 1)"Ii.1 f,rr 0 \Ye \\ a!lt l (01 I ,.ititint e \\* 110.‘ :onol NIL llorris lot hit- Plan- on fool to ermt a
der, also Mrs. Iiii.,‘ Itailock, 1.altihy 1- no more.
:..liss Nlata• l'ol-hrote. Ali-, in 'iii mid 4. Sit. Tomlin,:
NOTICE
ii 1,,, i,.. ;in it,,ii,,,%„.„ ei.:110,iin. siii, i, „,,,,, it , ii i, \. ,,,,,, ii,„Igh. ti ;t: "1:::I';;;;:.\.":: ‘.“:•i':it".11'11 
it' \\
•\1\a.'ll'y 111'4'11'141 l'' \11111.1.\ ' Suit ili‘iiiii:1'il'it l iitii"I::Iii'l'ill'Ilt-illl::11.111 11111.::111%\l'illg" 
ell..14.11111:1::ri‘t‘9.1:‘I''It;:liii'ir.i.:::1.11:::ti.
and a If c nit-mid cr. 1)allio! the trn. Sir,- Arthnr li11 1 1..11t . line' L''111 11, put 1:ulion c.unitt• on 111..4. Nor:I I:t ro:: and ilativ)i- ditr, ii hen it 1, ti'mliiiiitudi Nh'• It-rol e Vrorerv o1-111. • • id
socia l 110,11- quit,: ;hi I a: ere st . v.. :41)4: ,Ii.: i .. .• 1. -: e it\ en 1 m) /1,:, p ‘t 11. ii :W I ti-i. 1),....,t to r. Et viyil. 5. 1,, II! ••.•.on.i:1) it iro A ii,t in It,. loam in St Louis 2115 Ea..) slat e 1,ine, ie it 1 1 .,
ii a. talei•ii ir :I ;.,ri, -t
izi,cr,-111" L i , ,,,,,, .i„.i, ,I ,.1 1', L. ... ,,i , •I' I t!il.,;',!,‘!!1, ;old l'i‘ c 16. I., -I lit It c M IA V it) 
I; li I, .1; i 1 t;.t., 1 Ai rs. A ii i.iiii. I,• i t i, ;A ni l :old iiiiiill, in 1.1.,ritlii, it here lie initittili'li. tim •Ii.il.. \VIIItrade 1111, inilii-ln,t- his ot.t.timii- titithi: itt.orn it tleht er : I •
N:111(1\6,11, -. 1,..I tl.W.Vil!i...- .0,1 ..!:.tc .t11,1 1!‘.it t frlo , .'o . ....4 11.• 1..iitio. I, t • onol lion ,z •coffee. sert col rmo.-.I l 000utilitoW.t . w - 0 no al' ICLIllit C oof litt. iz„.,,. 1,,,,,i iw,,, in it, , 0 far,;,. . iiiultr' , ,,,illriilt1;:,":11,,i;:i.,,I,.).. .1\)(..ri'„1:'. ii":\I tii'.1rati i l' IMar-st. fle'...1‘.\i'eY(..;tiiit':;iiiisf- :11;2. .1. I.. Ili( /l'hi•:1-1' & SI/N.
, ..
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tt,J, by Mc, Vulcan Plow Co., fvutsills,141.
TRY THE
VULCAN
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light Draft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece, Interlocked
Point, Land and Standard. Point has Face Chill, Wide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Extension Gunnel and is the
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made.
Whoa buying • Plow, consider Quality First, Price Second
FON 13ALL UV
A. Huddleston & Co. I
./...-
-- 
A : . : ' , at . . h. ',;,o i e :.. ii»r,- iii !H., i,;;Iii split Sionlav night with
I have lice» around to se). • 
community. Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Sit'-. Vance Glover.'Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M1-.\1- Reports from the bi:41side of..ral of the hatcheries and it , Iiii. dt,initiiig teams went to ist,:r and Mr. and Mrs. Byrom Paul Rickman that he taiiitin-"1̀ .< t" "le "" the chicks Aliii.rav last Friday. and toiter- M"ii'tel. '...1"'"t S""11",. ,wit h "i-- "1"."1 th" s"111".
hatchtal off this 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘V alte r petit(
Ye"1' have tered the tournament. Our al- Sir, ""ti Mrs.,. 1..`""".1,1,1,,n 1 h1,1„.,•"rt. AitIninit than heretofore. t-trni„t ivt, team was ihdi,„ted Miss Ima Fit,- atm mt., no- and Si,. and Mrs. Horace: Iltui-I got 5s chicks out 1,1 72 fir - 1.)3. the 1.-,,rksi,.‘. t,,,ini. idti.,iiigh pert Phelps and Miss Et'clyti dr r.,iii and childrcii tisitcd rel-tile ITg,‘• and hat e lost only one it was an hiiiioraide defeat. Ilyrits anti Mr. Paul Fite motor- :Likes in the Nt•tv Hope. t kill-In tla• first week's tinit.•. and he The, J udge „mild hardlyit II- inashett i ii t he braatier hy ,Atteh won. 
di,eid„ ed to Arlington. Sunday night. ty Ii,.)i ••siititlay.
accident. 
:Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. \Valker
NVe are glad that om., of om. and family and Miss Sarah Ein- FULTON COUNTY
The hatchery managers al is'liti.„s,t.tIti:::;iitit:,',„1,1.,its; 1;:Itoegli,,Y;(1,1t1t.ik, .111:1111111:1;;e! ‘̀it'Vilz:likleArit%0;!nd5ViNnigrts): AO it ilt,, it 11,.alt Ii WOrkerS
-. -_ _
HEALTH ACTIVITIES
say the chicks are better this I„ Lmlisviiit, thi, 16th 01. Alii.it Sii.nday. in 1.'ultoti t'ounty for the past3.tar than they have evt'r Pro- to enter the state spellings bee•ductal. 11t• sure :old see Mayon Sht•l- week include' the follotting:II' She, tw ins at Louisville. slut' till] in °A Henpecked. Hero.- at Medical inspection of SylvanTI!,, tiint. is riiiiing around will get to go tie 'Washington to Itueiertuli. SatiinlaY nieht•
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